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Mentions
Clarion News: Washington residents continue protest of sewage project
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_ebd5358d-aac0-597e-826af33154be54fc.html
Scranton Times: Scranton to continue collecting commingled recyclables
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/coronavirus/scranton-to-continue-collecting-commingled-recycling1.2612994
River Reporter: Wayne county temporarily recycling center closes
https://riverreporter.com/stories/wayne-county-temporarily-closes-recycling-center,36753
Air
Pittsburgh Business Times: Allegheny County Health Department will still enforce air-quality rules
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/30/allegheny-county-health-department-willstill.html
WJAC: Administration to release final rule on mileage rollback
https://wjactv.com/news/nation-world/administration-to-release-final-rule-on-mileage-rollback
Climate Change
Lancaster Newspapers: Trump rollback of mileage standards guts climate change push
https://lancasteronline.com/business/nation/trump-rollback-of-mileage-standards-guts-climate-changepush/article_6e84c019-94f0-5d68-b334-58569435d04f.html
York Dispatch: New Trump mileage standards to gut Obama climate effort
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/getaccess/?return=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yorkdispatch.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2F2020%2F03%2F30%2Fn
ew-trump-mileage-standards-gut-obama-climate-effort%2F111510762%2F
AP: New Trump mileage standards to gut Obama climate effort
https://apnews.com/f1b244a36bccfa314448e5ffa90b4ff7
Conservation & Recreation
Times Observer: Reservoir Cleanup date ‘up in the air’
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/03/reservoir-cleanup-date-up-in-the-air/
Indiana Gazette: Buttermilk Falls closed to public; IUP restricts access to buildings
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/roundup-buttermilk-falls-closed-to-public-iup-restricts-accessto/article_c78a535f-bbee-54ed-8747-5f0d6930b9e7.html
Tribune-Review: North Huntingdon closes park playgrounds

https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/north-huntingdon-closes-park-playgrounds/
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh closing basketball courts, city overlooks
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-closing-basketball-courts-city-overlooks/
WPXI: New city restrictions in place to keep people apart during coronavirus pandemic
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county/new-city-restrictions-place-keep-people-apartduring-coronavirus-pandemic/LUOSROTURZFA3CYZTFVFYV7A44/
Energy
Pennlive: Pennsylvania should invest in clean technologies, not fossil fuels
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/03/pennsylvania-should-invest-in-clean-technologies-notfossil-fuels-pennlive-letters.html
Central Penn Business Journal: 1,000-acre solar farm proposed in Adams Co.
https://www.cpbj.com/1000-acre-solar-farm-proposed-adams-co/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Beaver Valley nuclear plant makes changes to keep workforce safe amid
refueling plans
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/30/beaver-valley-nuclear-plant-makeschanges-to-keep.html
Mining
Post-Gazette: One of Consol’s coal mines is shut down after employees test positive for COVID-19
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/03/30/One-of-Consol-s-coal-mines-is-shutdown-after-employees-test-positive-for-COVID-19/stories/202003300110
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol temporarily shuts mine after employees test positive for COVID-19
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/30/consol-temporarily-shuts-mine-afteremployees-test.html
Observer-Reporter: Consol outlines details on Bailey Mine closure
https://observer-reporter.com/business/marcellusshale/consol-outlines-details-on-bailey-mineclosure/article_11d30c30-7294-11ea-89f9-337df144f54f.html
Tribune-Democrat: Conor Bernstein | Coal industry worth supporting during pandemic
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/conor-bernstein-coal-industry-worth-supporting-duringpandemic/article_64727f7e-72a4-11ea-ba9a-dfffa127b352.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Closed road, big draw: Visitors still flock to Centralia’s Graffiti Highway
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/page/story/closed-road-big-draw
Oil and Gas
Bradford Era: Downward trend continues at the pump in Pa.

http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/downward-trend-continues-at-the-pump-inpa/article_4955c347-6447-55db-9c26-a7ca661ce434.html
AAA Report: State gas prices continue downward (pg 2)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page_d715e4fd-3242-59c5-b9b9-f624c9859679.html
Pennlive: Legislators who voted to help fracking industry ignored its impact on the environment
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/03/legislators-who-voted-to-help-fracking-industry-ignoredits-impact-on-the-environment-pennlive-letters.html
Post-Gazette: Gas is cheap and getting cheaper, but for many motorists, there's nowhere to go
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2020/03/30/gas-prices-low-under-dollar-PennsylvaniaPittsburgh-Ohio-oil/stories/202003300149
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT back hydraulic fracturing after COVID-19 positive test
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/30/eqt-back-hydraulic-fracturing-after-covid19.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Natural gas producer cuts back on capital spending
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/31/natural-gas-producer-cuts-back-on-capitalspending.html
Waste
WGAL: Penn Waste enforces trash collection mandates to protect workers during coronavirus pandemic
https://www.wgal.com/article/penn-waste-enforces-trash-collection-mandates-to-protect-workersduring-covid-19-pandemic/31978596
Latrobe Bulletin: Pandemic brings changes to Latrobe's waste pickup service
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/covid19/pandemic-brings-changes-to-latrobe-s-waste-pickupservice/article_bc1d263e-10e9-5340-a69b-f201e6cba130.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Valley recycling centers close, despite being considered essential
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/valley-recycling-centers-close-despite-being-consideredessential/article_41783830-e0c7-52bd-aa50-08d651d466ec.html
Water
Bradford Era: EPA encourages Americans to only flush toilet paper
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/epa-encourages-americans-to-only-flush-toiletpaper/article_29b2ddaa-389d-5fea-a9c9-90af3b40e235.html
Ridgway Record: EPA urges Americans to only flush toilet paper, warns against wipes (pg 8)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%203-31-20.pdf
Huntgingdon Daily News: Heavy rain causes flooding in county
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/heavy-rain-causes-flooding-incounty/image_89b05c82-3aa9-559a-a56e-6f8f5ef56cd7.html

Penn State News: Drinking water considered safe from novel coronavirus
https://news.psu.edu/story/613249/2020/03/26/impact/drinking-water-considered-safe-novelcoronavirus
Miscellaneous
State Impact: EPA relaxes enforcement because of COVID-19, but state and local governments do most
oversight for major federal laws
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/03/31/epa-relaxes-enforcement-because-of-covid-19but-state-and-local-governments-do-most-oversight-for-major-federal-laws/
Tribune-Review: Landslide shuts Route 906 between I-70 and Monessen
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/route-906-between-interstate-70-and-monessen-closed-forlandslide/
Tribune-Review: Port Authority’s new electric buses take the road for first time
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/port-authoritys-new-electric-buses-take-the-road-for-afirst-time/
Observer-Reporter: Landslide closes Route 906 in Mon Valley
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/landslide-closes-route-in-mon-valley/article_4842a86672a8-11ea-b3b6-3b399c693c3e.html
Mon Valley Independent: Landslides shut down roads
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/03/landslides-shut-down-roads/
Sunbury Daily Item: PENNDOT stops all construction work due to pandemic
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/penndot-stops-all-construction-work-due-topandemic/article_352050b6-9238-5a83-b49a-f6f905d296cd.html

